
A Musician's Diary: A Story 

BY CHlU FE1 

In 1979 a group of young Chinese emigrh in H o q  Kong 
published a collection of short stories under the title Anti- 
Revisionism Housc (Fan Hsiu Lou), which received imme- 
diate, serious attention in the Chinese press. The writers, 
almost all former Red Guar&, dedicuted their book to "the 
last, the betrayed, the awakened generation" of China. 
This dedicution is itself inadvertently a story in terse 
form-an abstract of an era as it affected the millions of 
young people who once ardently followed the Great .Red 
Pied Piper in Peking. 

As the epilogue modestly explains. the stories in Anti-  
Kcvisionism House are "unpolished in literary style" but 
"strong on factual detail." 1ndeed;they are offered as a 
form of "reportorial literature" based on personal .howl- 
edge of the Cultural Revolution, which bust violently into 
the open in 1966 and becnme-in the words of the epi- 

logue- "the cruelest experience in modcm Chinese histo 
ry." 

The story we have chosen to trahlate is not the saddest, 
the mast harrowing. or even the mast important of the 
collection. It is, rather, a sample of the betterwritten s t o  
ries that seem more directly accessible to. the general West- 
ern reader. On consultation with the Chinese editor, Tung 
Tung. who was also a contributor to Anti-Revisionism 
House, we have edited the story sllghtly in English transla- 
tion but have otherwise been strictly faithful to content 
and style. "A Musician's Diary" appears here for the fist 
time in English. -Miriam London and Ta-ling Lee 

(Miriam London is a researcher in Soviet and Chinesest~d- 
ies; To-ling Lee is Professor of History at Southern Connect- 
icut State College.) 

This  WAS Wcdncsd:iy, another day of intolcrahle heat. 
Whcn I awokc, the stin was already high in tlic sky- it 
must 1i;ivc bccn wcll past eight o'clock. 1 lookcd at my 
watch, but, alas, i t  had stopped again during thc night. 
This  broken watch 1 havc worn thc last seven-cight 
ycars now is long ovcrdiic for :i clcming- but that 
would cost two-and-a-half yuan!" Ncver mind, my 
stomach knows the timc, anyway. Whcn it  begins io  
niumblc-grumble, i t  is nic;il t h e .  It  never goes wrong. 

I had gone to bcd quite latc thc night bcforc and bccn 
awakcncd rcpciitcdly by nightmarcs. I did want to slccp 
longer, but thcrc was that song I had to arrange in thc 
morning for my stiidcnt's lesson in the aftcrnoon. 
Resides, with no blind over the broken window, the sun 
shonc straight on my hcad, causing nic to sweat. And 
thcn there was the baby crying nonstop next door-I 
simply couldn't slccp. Languidly, I got up and doused 
my head with cold water- my favorite way of chasing 
off drowsincss. Although I ~ i s~ ia l ly  skip brcakfast, I was 
a hit hungry this rnorning and dccidcd to m a k ~  myself 
a cup of coffcc, albeit without sugar. This  was my rare 
little brcakfast. 

After brcakfast, I took out ;I blank shcct of lincd 
music paper and set to work. What sort of music should 
I do  for my student this timc! I flipped through that 
volunic I have of Revojutionary Songs. But how diffi- 
cult to rnakc violin music out of such songs! They arc 
all basically tlic smne- siimc formula, samc basic idea, 
samc slogans-and :ill dcvoid of any artistic contcnt. 
But this is what  they call bcing mass-orientcd, niitional- 
istic, revolutionary. Indccd, if  the purpose of music is to 
"scrvc polirics" as they claim, then music truly is no 

different from wall slogans and nccd have no intrinsic 
artistry. Pcn in hand, I sat for a long time, unable to 
writc a single note. I was thinking: Aftcr all, 1 am an 
artist. Is it right for mc to turn out a hack job? But then, 
i f  I did not do a revolutionary song, what could I give 
my student for practice? 1 had to give the Icsson. 
Bcsidcs, this was thc day to rcccivc my fee. Aftcr hcs'i- 
tating ;I bit longer, I turned at riindom to a pagc in 
Revolutionary Songs with a song by Chich-fu,** select- 
cd a mclody, raiscd the main thcmc an octave higher, 
rcpcatcd it once with doiiblc stops, transposed thc key a 
fcw times, and endcd up  with thc original mclody. 
That  was it-my composition. I tried it out on my 
violin, added Bowing, fingering, tempo, and exprcssion, 
and hastily put it away, as if ashamed myself to look at 
those counterfeit notes. But then 1 told myself, "Wcre it 
not for his ignoble belly, a musician would not have his 
noble soul." That is tlic "theorctical basis" for consol- 
ing myself aftcr cvcry shoddy musical "creation." 
Now that the song was complctcd, my stomach was, 

indeed, fccling revolutionary. I rcachcd into my pock- 
ct-one yuan left. So, lunch was no problcm. I pickcd 
up my socks and noticed a big hole on the bottom of one 
of them. My only other pair- my good pair- had been 

*At thc time of this story, one yuan equaled approximately 
US S.50. 
**I.i Chich-fu, famcd in China for "model" songs like "Long 
Live Socialism" and "Proudly We Stride Across the Main- 
land," which wcrc, in fact, musically mcdiocrc. Thc compos- 
er always signed his name simply as Chich-fu. 
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w;isticd last night and were not quite dry. I would have 
to wear tlicsc. No matter! Who could sec the hole any- 
wiiy with my shoe on? I tied my laces, lockcd the door, 
arid left homc. 

On the streets tlicrc were more big cliaractcr posters 
tlian tlic day bcforc, sonic with red banner 1ic;idlines 
s;iying "Order" or "Ultiniatiini." I did not stop to exani- 
inc them. With m y  tlislicvclcd hair, patched shirt, and 
fiidcd blue troiisers, 1 considered i t  unlikcly that I'd bc 
singled 0111 as a candidate for ;i "co~-gho~t . "*  I was, 
howcvcr, a hit concerned ahout my old leather shoes, 
which I Iiad bought i n  Shanghai five ycars ago for ii 
performince. They were of tlic "pointy-toc" style, 
dthough the tips wcrc really 110 longer poiritcd aftcr 
several repair jobs. lksidcs, what clsc could I we;ir i f  not 
these sliocs- 1 could iiot very well teach my lesson 
barefoot. Why worry, then? I ,  too, ;in1 a "prolctarian." 
What have 1 but sonic old furniturc and clothes, ;I 
violin, aiid one yunn in my pocket? Tlicrc's 110 sense 
arresting nic. Thus I raised my head high and with 
clcar conscience wiilkcd toward the "M;ISSCS' Rcstau- 
rant." The ;it[ciidants ilicrc know iiie well. Without 
my :isking, they immcdi;itcly broiight m e  my iisu:il: :I 
I W W I  of pork-bone solip, ii dish of vcgct:iblcs, and a b o ~ l  
of plain rice. This is my f;ivoritc combination of food 
1icc;iusc i t  is not greasy, yct nutritious, and- most 
iniport:int of :ill - p1c:iscs my pocketbook, lxc:ii~sc I c:in 
cat riiy f i l l  on only tweiity-three cents. 

I t  was sultry, without even ;I wisp of brcczc, and my 
knccs 1)cg;in to x h c .  Since that onset of rhcunialic 
arthritis two yc:irs ago, my knee joints havc become my  
lxiroiiictcr. I t  ~ o i i l d  prolxibly rain tonight. Rc;illy, my 
baronictcr is more rc1i:ihlc than [lie wcathcr forecasts. I 
glanced at a clock i n  a shop- it  was 1 P.M., cxactly two 
hours Ixforc my lesson. I 1ic;itlcd nodi ,  ;iiniIcssly, 
intending to stroll ;I\\'iiy two hours of time. 

On rcxliing Tc I-lsuan Road, I saw a large gathering 
of primary school pupils. From the midst of the crowd 
c:i~iic the rioisc of iiiet:il rv;ish Lxisins being hciitcn 
upon- 1 kncw they must be struggling** "cow-ghosts 
and siiakc-demons" tlicrc. Now, in latc J ~ l y ,  struggle 
meetings ancl p m d c s  have bcconic cornmonplacc in 
Canton. Ordin;irily, 1 n e w  c m  for tlic "pleasure" of 
attending such " w i g s ,  h i i t  tod:iy, partly out of curios- 
i ty and part ly  to ki l l  time, I walked over to take a look. 
Whiit a shock! There 011 a wooden stool stood the chair- 
inan of oiir Musicians' Associ:ition, half his 1ic:icl 
shaven clcm to die scalp. His shirt was torn and across 
his lxirc chest w e ~ e  written the words: "Art m t l  Litcra- 
tiire Circle B1:ick C;:ing Chicftniii C h i  XX."*** H i s  
upper arms were tied to his sidcs with ropc, but with 
his free 1i:irids lie continuously h a t  ii broken metal 
w:isli I m i n  with ;I slick, slioiiting homely a11 thc 
whilc, "1 an i  Cliou XX.  1 ani chieftain of thc art and 
litcratiirc circle's bliick gang. I 1i:ivc committed thc 
most serious crimes against C1i:iirman Mao, the Party, 
;ind the pcoplc . . . . ' I  He was surrounded by primary 
school pupils holding rcd-tassclcd spcm, yelling, "Tell 
US how YOU opposed the Party and Chairman Mao. Talk 
fasr! Row your head!" 

Suddenly, soiiiconc i n  the crowd slioiitccl, "Here 
they coiiic', licrc they coiiic!" I turned to scc walking 
toward LIS on the street anothcr group of studclits, 
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including some youths in military caps and rolled-up 
trousers. Thcy were leading five mcn and two women. 
All scven had thcir hair cut in funny shapes. Thcy 
worc duncc caps and walked barefoot, bcating metal 
basins and gongs. As tlicy approached, a young man in 
faded army uniform pushed the musician from the 
stool, clapped a duncc cap on his head, tied him with 
ropc to the seven, and thc "paradc" began. The crucl 
sun, the stifling hot air made the roped uptivcs sweat 
profuscly as they walkcd upon the macadam road, its 
tar surface melting in the heat. Bowing thcir hcads and 
bcating thcir gongs, they shouted over and over "I am a 
cow-ghost and snakc-demon," as children wearing thc 
red scarves of Young I'ionccrs ran alongside, jccring arid 
making a din. 

Thcy marched west facing the fiercc sun, these cow- 
ghosts and snake-demons, a musician among thcni .... 
Not so very long ago, this promincnt musician had 
officiated at the Canton Music Festival, whcrc he had 
glibly spoken about thc correct line in literature and art 
Iicforc an audicncc of thousands, but today .... I felt for- 
tiinate that I had several ycars hcforc givcn up my 
position in music. Otherwise, 1 would havc sharcd the 

At 3 r.M. I rcachcd my studcnt's homc by hus. No one 
was in cxcept an old lady, who handed mc my monthly 
fee. of ten yuan and a letter informing me that niy 
student had gone back to his schooL'Thc letter, written 
hy his parents, explained that with all these campaigns 
in high gear, my stiiclcnt would have little time to sparc 
and would no longer want to study the violin- that is, 
the lessons would stop as of today. 

I had anticipated this. Sincc May, all my students 
liavc bccn "graduating ahcad of time," one aftcr anoth- 
er, and 1 havc been making othcr plans for mysclf. A 
friend of minc manilgcd to arrange for mc ;i job in the 
countrysidc as a handyman working with clay.***+ 
O w  could earn 1.7 yuiili tlicrc a day, he said, and no 
nicctings to attcnd-surcly lxitcr than being a musi- 
cian! And so I wnlkcd away from my studcnt's liomc, 
thinking of wlicn I should dcpart for thc village to 
become onc of the "laboring niasscs" and say goodbye 
forcvcr to the wrctched musical profession. I never real- 
ized that a group of Red Guards had gathcrccl bchind 
mc. Just as I rcnchcd the bus stop and was about to hoard 
a waiting bus, a hand suddenly grabbed me from 
lxhind and pulled mc violcntly back. A voice said, 
"Hey, you! You can't get on this bus!" 1 turned to see ;I 
horde of Young Pioneers wearing rcd armbands and 
holding red-tassclcd spears. And then i t  was I realized 
that cvcn on niy last day as a musician, thc fate that had 
bcf;illcn Chou "XX" was also inevitably to be minc. 

siinic fate. 

*TeacIicrs and othcr "intellectuals" sclcctcd for persecution 
by the Red Guards during thc Cultural Kcvolution wuc 
callcd "cow-ghosts and snake-dcmons." 
**To "striigglc" is ii form of ritual interrogation rcsulting in 
Iiumilintion and confession. 
***Chou's givcn names were crossed oiit- a practicc usually 
applicd to the names of condcmncd criminals on public 
pI:icards. 
****This sort of work, as also privatc teaching, was illegal and 
often referred to as "rat's work." 



I t  would bc too difficult for me to dcscribc that strug- 
glc meeting on the strcet- I wasn’t quite clear-headed 
at tlic time. I t  seems that sonicoric had hit me hard on 
thc licad with a stick. Vagiicly I recall only that dark 
cloucls were gathering on the eastern horizon and that, 
dcspitc tlic siin’s rclciitlcss hcat, I felt chills. At tlic 
s;imc time- I don’t know why-grcat bc;lds of swc;it 
rolled off my  forchcnd :incl chest and dropped on tlic 
road. They waved their fists antl red sc:irvcs ;it me, 
saying, “You t c x h  students to play thc works cif Ikc- 
thovcn- th;it’s pcddling the poisons of tlic bourgcois 
class!” I t  CWII sccmcd th:rt my own studcnts were 
among them, shouting, “Down with cow-ghosrs :ind 
snake-dcnions!” Still, thcy wcrc politc to me; thcy did 
not ask nie to stand on a wooden stool or makc me wc;ir 
a duncc cap or shavc m y  head. Nor did they makc me 
h a t  a gong or parade me i n  the street. Tlicy only coil- 
fiscatcd m y  much-mcndcd “pointy-toe” shoes and tore 
off a small part of my old shirt. T h y  let m e  go; thcy let 
me w d k  away Ixircfoot 011 the hot p;ivcd road. 1 did not 
fccl the hcat. It was pitch dark when I rcachcd m y  little 
room, which rattled iindcr tlic thundcrstc.)rm th;ir h;id 
f inal ly  hrokcn. So:ikcd with rain ;11icl swc;it, I fcll into 
my bccl, shikiiig uncoiitro1l;ilily. 

A kno’ck nt the door hrought [ne to m y  scnscs. I 

opcnctl it to find Old Ch’en, who wanted to  horrow 
sonic nioiicy. Hc liad come three tiincs this day, lie said; 
his housc h;id bccn raided and cvcrything tilkcli ;iw;ly. 
His fi i inily of four had no  moncy for food. I g;ivc Iiini 
half thc fcc I had carlicr rcccivcd at my stutlcnt’s honic. 
Aftcr he left, I rctiirncd to bed and tried to sleep h i t  
could not. Strmgcly, I did not think of the terror I had 
known in tlic afternoon. Instcad, Tchaikovsky’s mclnn- 
choly Pathbtique kept rcsounding i n  my ~ n i n t l .  Who 
would h a w  tlioiight that this sad B-minor niclotly writ- 
ten iiiorc than scvcnty y c m  ago could replace tears i n  
m y  heart? 

A clock outside struck thrcc. I got up ;inti tiirncd on 
the light. Gusty winds wcrc still driving raindrops 
through m y  broken window. I’ulling niy old desk 
toward ;i corner away from the rain, I opcnctl my diary 
and i n  unccrtnirity antl tlcspnir bcgan this, m y  entry for 
July 20, 1966, ;i thy  pcrhaps ncvcr to he forgot in thc 
lifc of :in ordinary niusici;in. 

* .A .. 

The preceding story WQS written, in remorse, more tlion Q 

decade after the date noted by I! former student of this “ordi- 
nary n~i~.sici~n”- one of the Red Guards who took purt in the 
“struggle meeting” un that Canton street. 
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